Experience the Netherlands
荷蘭水都樂「郵」遊河船套票
團號：ZJEA10I1-B1-B2
R/T Amsterdam 阿姆斯特丹往返
14, 21Sep | 10 days 日
HK$ 11,590

MS A-ROSA Flora
A-ROSA 貼心地為您設計打造時尚、舒適與浪漫的河道優遊；主廚依停靠的碼頭精心挑選的新鮮食材，不論在
露天甲板上享受風味美食，或品嚐具豐富而具特色的自助餐，A-ROSA 傾盡所能讓您感受到主廚的用心與專
業；船上提供眾多的娛樂設施，如戶外 SPA、 室內桑拿、健身房..等等，讓您每個片刻身心靈徹底鬆弛，享受
悠閒的時光。

MS A-ROSA Flora
Length 長度:
Shipyard 船廠:
Year built 建造年份:
Speed 航速:
Passengers 乘客:
Passenger decks 甲板:

135m 米
Neptune Werft 德國
2013 年
12 knots 海浬
186 人
3 Decks 層

For details 詳情, www.r-rosa.de
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THE ITINERARY 航程 (只提供英文版)
Day 日程

1

Port of Call 停靠港

Travel from HK to Amsterdam, Netherlands 由香港前往阿姆斯特丹, 荷蘭
Embarkation 登船

Arrival 抵達

Depart 啟航

--

Overnight
停靠過夜

--

23:00

08:00

Overnight
停靠過夜

--

14:00

07:00

19:00

Amsterdam, Netherlands 阿姆斯特丹, 荷蘭
Suggested excursion 建議岸上遊: EDAM CHEESE AND ZAANSER WINDMILLS
2

One of the world’s most famous cheeses is home just north of Lelystad: Edam cheese. During this
excursion, you will visit the Kaasmarkt (cheese market) of Edam. A highlight is the old cheese scale with its
weights. In 1573 Wilhelm von Oranien presented the city of Edam, due to its courage and merit during the
Siege of Alkmaar, with right of scales. You will continue on to Zaanse Schans – an openair museum, which
gives you an insight into Holland in the 17th and 18th century. Walk past authentic houses, a historic
shipyard, windmills, a pewter factory, a cheese and dairy farm and much more. (EUR42+ per person)

Rotterdam, Netherlands 鹿特丹, 荷蘭
Suggested excursion 建議岸上遊: THE HAGUE & DELFT
3

4

Only around 30 kilometres from Rotterdam is the Netherlands’ third largest city – The Hague. Capital of the
province Zuid-Holland, it is the seat of the Dutch government and parliament, and home to the Dutch royal
family. The city centre is dominated by the impressive main square of the historic city centre, which is
where the Dutch parliament is domiciled. Northeast of the square is the Royal Palace and official residence
of the Queen. Behind that is the Vredespaleis (Palace of Peace), home to the International Court of
Justice. After visiting these sights, you will continue on to Delft, the wellknown city of porcelain, where you
will have time for a leisurely walk through the picturesque old town. (EUR45+ per person)

Rotterdam, Netherlands 鹿特丹, 荷蘭
Gent, Belgium 根特, 比利時
Suggested excursion 建議岸上遊: CITY TOUR / CITY WALKING TOUR AROUND GHENT

5

History, Culture, zeitgeist - every Belgium traveller should visit Ghent. The cosy student town, also called
the “Manhattan of the Middle Ages”, is diverse and relaxed at the same time. From the berth, which is
located a little bit outside, you will reach the city centre by bus in about ten minutes. Here you will stroll
through the old town with the baroque Sint-Baafskathedraal (St Bavo's Cathedral), the imposing
Gravensteen castle from around 807 and the almost 100-meter-tall bell tower, the Belfort. After the tour,
you have some free time to explore the city individually before returning your cruise ship.
(EUR39+ per person)

Antwerp, Belgium 安特衛普, 比利時
Suggested excursion 建議岸上遊: ANTWERP – A TOUR OF THE CITY
6

The capital city of Flanders is not only known as the second largest harbour in Europe. It is known as the
most important city in the world – when it comes to diamonds. The centre of old Antwerp is the Grote
Market where you find the Brabobrunnen (fountain) and the city hall. The Onze-Lieve-Vrouwekathedral
(Cathedral of Our Lady) cannot be missed in Antwerp’s skyline, as it is the largest gothic cathedral in
Belgium and the Netherlands. This towering landmark of Antwerp is a highlight alone for its exterior (a visit
inside the cathedral is not always possible). (EUR39+ per person)

08:00

Overnight
停靠過夜

Antwerp, Belgium 安特衛普, 比利時
Suggested excursion 建議岸上遊: BRUSSELS – THE DOUBLE CAPITAL
7

8

9-10

A good 40 km south of Antwerp is the capital city of Belgium, Brussels and its population of one million. It is
also Europe’s capital. The European Council of Ministers, the EU Commission, NATO and EURATOM (all
based in Brussels) make it a multi-cultural city of international prominence. As well as the Atomium and the
Mannekin Pis, you can visit the Grand Place with the city hall and guild houses – “the most beautiful city
hall square in the world”. (EUR45+ per person)

Amsterdam, Netherlands 阿姆斯特丹, 荷蘭
Disembarkation and own arrangement for overnight hotel stay 離船及自行安排酒店住宿一晚

Travel from Amsterdam to Hong Kong 由阿姆斯特丹前往香港

--

15:00

08:00

--

--

--

Excursion availability based on cruise date, capacity limitations and suitable weather conditions. Subject to change at any time and available on a
first-come, first-serve basis. Port order and/or content may vary, please check specific sailing date for details. Port arrival and departure times are
approximate and subject to change without notice. 岸上觀光遊乘客名額將根據航次、參加乘客數目或天氣情況有所變更；如有任何更改或變動，恕
不另行通知；參加乘客人數受名額限制，先到先得。停靠地次序或停靠點或會因應情況而變更，請參閱個別啟航日期。河船靠岸及啟航時間僅供參考，
如有更改恕未能另外通知。
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SUGGESTED TRANSPORTATION PLAN 建議航班行程
Carrier 航班

From 出發

To 目的地

Time 時間

OS 68 (L)

HKG 香港

Vienna 維也納

1255 / 1955

OS 377 (L)

Vienna 維也納

Amsterdam 阿姆斯特丹

2005 / 2200

Vienna 維也納

1010 / 1200

HKG 香港

1750 / 1125 (next day 翌日)

OS 372 (L)
OS 67 (L)

Amsterdam 阿姆斯特丹
Vienna 維也納

FLY-CRUISE PRICE 套票參考價錢 (All prices are per person in HKD. 價格以港元二人一房每位計算)
Departure date
出發日期

14, 21Sep

Outside (Deck 1)
河景房 Cat. S

Juliette Balcony (Deck 2)
法式露台房 Cat. C

Juliette Balcony (Deck 3)
法式露台房 Cat. D

團號：ZJEA10I1

團號：ZJEA10B1

團號：ZJEA10B2

HK$ 11,590

HK$ 15,490

HK$ 16,090

Airport Taxes & Fuel Surcharges 機場稅及燃油附加費: Approx. 約 HK$ 1,710

Cruise Price Inclusion 船費包括
›
›
›
›

Round trip economy class air ticket between HK & Amsterdam on Austrian Airlines
Cruise onboard including accommodation, meals, entertainment & access to facilities.
TIC 0.15 % Levy

›
›
›

奧地利航空 往返 香港及阿姆斯特丹 經濟客位機票乙張

›

各地機場離境稅、航空燃油附加費、香港機場保安稅、季節性附加費、

郵輪上安排之艙房、膳食、娛樂節目及設施使用
旅遊業議會 0.15%印花稅

Cruise Price Exclusion 船費不包括
›

Airport Taxes, Fuel Surcharges, HKIA Security Surcharge, Seasonal Surcharge, Travel
Agent Service Fee, Port Charges, Government Fees, Shore Excursions, Priced Food &
Beverage items, Gratuities, Cruise Fuel Surcharges (if applicable), Cruise Insurance
Premium (if applicable), Passport / Travel Visa Fees, Travel Insurance, Any Personal
Expenses

旅行社服務費、港務費、港口稅、岸上觀光、需付費食品及飲品、船員
小費、遊輪燃油附加費(如適用)、船上指定保險費(如適用)、護照簽發 /
簽證費用、旅遊保險、其他個人消費

Airfare Terms 機票簡要
›
›
›

Booking class: L. Ticket validity: Min 6 days / Max 1 month.
Tickets are non-endorsable, non-reroutable and non-refundable.
Ticket must be issued on or before 30Jun

›
›
›

訂位代號: “L”, 機票有效期為最少停留 6 日 / 最長 1 個月

›

費用以港元二人一房每位計算。單人房、三/四人同房或兒童之費用，敬

機票不可簽轉、不可更改航線、不可退款
機票必須於 6 月 30 日或之前簽發

Terms & Conditions 條款及細則
›
›
›
›

›

›

›

›
›
›

›
›

Fare quoted is per person in HKD based on double occupancy. Single/Triple/Quad or Child
fare is available on request basis.
Fare are based on reservation system as of 02Aug16, subject to availability and fare to be
confirmed at the time of a paid reservation.
Rights are reserves to collect fuel supplements, applicable taxes which imposed by the
carrier, even for a full paid reservation.
Passengers’ full name as shown on travel document is required at the time of booking.
Amendment will likely result in fare difference, loss of reservation and / or incurring
amendment fees.
Stateroom assignment is at cruise line’s discretion, and on best available basis. Cruise line
may reserves the rights to upgrade a passenger to higher category accommodations at no
additional cost.
If a material alteration to a package tour after its commencement for reasons beyond control,
the travel agency may impose any additional charge to his clients as a result of an increase
in operation costs. (“Reasons beyond control” means hostilities, political unrest, natural
disasters, pestilences, bad weather, technical problems to transport, changes to the
frequency or timetable of any means of conveyance by its operator without advance notice,
strikes, industrial action, etc.)
Cruise line may reserves the rights to make changes on itinerary, timing on all
embarkations/disembarkations, and port(s) call cancellation due to weather condition or
specific reasons. All of the changes will not be considered as against “The Trade
Descriptions Ordinance, Chapter 362, Laws of Hong Kong”. Passengers shall not make
claim against the cruise line or/and the travel agency for any compensation.
Passengers’ passport validity is required to have at least 6 months prior the return date and
valid traveling visa(s) is granted. Travel agency will not be liable for any consequences.
HK Travel Industry Council recommends passenger to take out the travel insurance before
the journey.
The above Terms and Conditions are subject to change without prior notice. Rights are
reserves the rights to alter the terms & conditions and make final decision in case of any
disputes.
Cancellation fee of HK$1,000 per person/transaction will be levied on top of carriers’ policy.
Other terms and conditions remain the same as laid on www.a-rosa.de .

請查詢
›

費用按 2016 年 8 月 2 日 之價格作參考指引，價格視乎供應情況及叙做
訂位時作準

›

如載運機構調整附加費或其他應繳稅費，乘客須繳付差額。實際金額以
載運機構告示發出日期為準

›

訂位時的乘客姓名全寫必須與旅遊證件上的全名相同, 任何修改將會導
致失去原來之訂位、失去原來之優惠價及導致修改費用

›

艙房號碼及位置將由郵輪公司分配，遊輪公司亦可在不收取額外費用下
提升艙房至較高級別

›

叙做訂位後如因迫不得已之理由(如戰爭、政治動盪、天災、疫症、惡劣
天氣、交通工具發生技術問題、載運機構臨時更改班次或時間表、罷工
和工業行動等)更改項目而增加經營成本，本公司可向顧客徵收額外費用

›

所有停靠港之啓航/抵達/停靠時間會按航行情況有所調整/更改/取消，以
遊輪公司最後安排為準，乘客同意及接受郵輪公司有最終的決定權及不
會當作違反商品說明條例，亦就此放棄向郵輪公司或本公司追討或索償

›

乘客需持有回港日期起計不少於 6 個月以上有效護照及入境簽證，郵輪
公司或本公司對乘客因個人證件所產生之任何問題概不負責

›

香港旅遊業議會(TIC)建議乘客出發前購買綜合旅遊保險。

›

以上費用及條款如有任何更改，恕不另行通知。本公司保留對條款於件
任何時間及任何調整或更改的最終決定權

›

乘客取消行程將按照載運機構的取消政策處理及另行收取行政費用每位
每交易計港幣$1,000

›

其他有關郵輪公司之條款及細則，均以郵輪公司英文行程書內之條款及
網上刊登之條款為準，請瀏覽網頁 www.a-rosa.de
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